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Subject of the Month 

“According as he hath chosen us in him before the foundation 

of the world, that we should be holy and without blame before 

him in love:” [Ephesians 1:4] 

“But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead 

already, they brake not his legs: But one of the soldiers with a 

spear pierced his side, and forthwith came there out blood and 

water. And he that saw it bare record, and his record is true: 

and he knoweth that he saith true, that ye might believe.” 

[John 19:34-35] 

“For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made 

alive.” [I Corinthians 15:22] 

“Look at David crying in the Spirit, "My God, my God, why 

hast Thou forsaken me? My bones, they stare at me, at me," 

David. "They pierced my feet and my hands," David. "They 

pierced my feet and my hands. But Thou wilt not leave my 

soul in hell, neither will Thou suffer Thy holy one to see 

corruption," as though David was speaking of himself being 

holy. It was the Son of David, that germitized, spiritual Seed 

coming down through there. Though David himself was a 

cocklebur, but on the inside of there was a Wheat grain. You 

get it? So, the whole Bible is not the word of man, neither was 

It wrote by man, brought by man, or neither can It be--be 

revealed by man. It's God's Word revealed by God Himself, 

His Own Interpreter, Christ revealing Himself in His Own 

Word.” [65-0822M Christ Is Revealed In His Own Word, 

Jeffersonville IN] 

“Look at the smoke coming up from the altar, come right on 

up and settle down on Calvary. As Cain killed Abel at the 

altar, Judas killed Jesus at the altar. Right. Notice again, you 

only see three crosses, don't you? There were four, four 

crosses. There was Jesus in the middle, a thief on one side and 

a thief on the other, and Judas hung hisself on a sycamore 

tree. And Jesus was hanging on a tree too. "Cursed is he that 

hangeth on a tree." And He was made a curse for us. Judas 

was on just as much cross as He was, 'cause he was on a tree. 

Jesus on much a tree as Judas was. "Cursed is he that hangeth 

on a tree." Watch here. There was the Son of God: God made 

manifest, came down from heaven, returning back to heaven, 

taking with Him the repentant sinner. And there was Judas, 
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Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise 

the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have 

received, freely give. 
[Matthew 10:8] 

 

A Special Thanks To … 

 All the individuals who continually support this project with their resources—prayers, time, money, 

effort, advice… 

 The Believers, Ministers, and Pastors of: 

 End Time Message Tabernacle, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

 Happy Valley Church, Johnson City, TN, USA 

 House of the Lord Christian Church, East Troy, WI, USA 

 Living Word Tabernacle, Gibson, MO, USA 

 Manifested Word Assembly, Alberta Canada 

 Open Bible Ministry, Lynden, Washington USA 

 Tucson Tabernacle, Tucson, Arizona, USA 

 

 

Latest Features on our Website 

 LWB Marks 12th Anniversary of God's 

Leadership & Blessings 

 LWB Mobile App for Apple, Android, 

Windows & HP Touchpad devices 

 LWB Mobile App (Please Use  Google 

Chrome, Explorer  10+  or Firefox) 

 Search (exhaustive) - KJV Bible & 

William Branham Sermons Text 
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 Integrated Bible Message References 
 Timeline of  Major Events in William 

Marrion Branham’s Life 

 End Time Gospel FAQ 
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Home pages & broadcast streams 

 William Branham Video Collection 

 Sermons on Demand 

 Church Directory 

 Questions With Answers From the End-

Time Gospel Booklet 

 William Branham Sermon Text 

Synchronization with Audio  

How Can I Be Part Of This Effort? 

 You can support us with your prayers for 

the leadership of the Holy Ghost. 

 You can donate your extra Message books, 

Tapes/CDs/DVDs or KJV Bibles for 

distribution to others who cannot afford. 

 You can share your comments in our 

Guest Book, experiences in our Testimony 

Book, or Eye Witness Account, (if you were 

prayed for, attended Brother Branham's 

meetings, or had the chance to spend some 

time with him) as often as you feel led to. 

 You can direct your friends or people you 

meet, especially those who have not come to 

believe in the Lord Jesus Christ or the End 

Time Gospel to our website. You can 

download and print Business Cards from 

Here 

 Your committed financial support enables 

us to maintain the website, provide streaming 

for the end time messages, and purchase 

message books and KJV Bibles to send to 

new believers and those who cannot afford it. 

All donations received support this effort. 

Living Word Broadcast is an all volunteer 

effort and volunteers are not compensated for 

their time or expenses. 

Please send us mail or email, as you feel 

led. 
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the son of perdition, come from hell, 

returning back to hell, taking back 

with him the unrepentant sinner, 

going back again. Oh, it's beautiful. 

As God opened up the side of Adam in 

the garden and took out a part to make 

a bride, God opened up the side of 

Jesus at Calvary and took out the 

Bride, out of His side. Oh, it's 

beautiful. At the cross, how it is, and 

how them two spirits, how they come 

up through Cain, Abel: the crow, the 

dove. And look we think again, Cain, 

when he went over into the land of 

Nod, he got hisself a wife. And we find 

out that that wife... I got the 

Scripture wrote down there; I won't 

go into that at this time.” [61-0216 

The Mark Of The Beast And The Seal 

Of God 1, Long Beach CA] 

“Now you see His secret? What to? To 

restore fallen Eve, as she was a 

prefigure of the Church. And now 

notice, as God opened up the side of 

Adam and took out Eve, by his own 

flesh and blood; and divided his spirit 

from masculine and feminish, to 

feminish, and put it in Eve. Took the 

rib from under his side, and made Eve 

out of it; so God did the same thing, 

taking out of the side of Christ, the 

Blood and the water. And Christ is the 

Word, and taking the Word and 

making up His Church, Eve; see, back 

to Himself again, redeemed by the 

Blood that was come from His Body. 

You see it now? [Congregation says, 

"Amen."--Ed.] 186  God's great 

mystery now being unfolded, that's 

been hid since the foundation of the 

world, but prefigured it all the way 

down through. Now watch, we find 

that, that He--that He did that. And 

here in Ephesians, and many other 

places, but that will give you enough 

to... Now, down through the ages, He 

has been slowly unfolding this 

mystery. Can you see now?” [63-0728 

Christ Is The Mystery Of God Revealed, 

Jeffersonville IN 

“Look! God in His Body, Christ; and 

Christ in His Body, the Bride. Oh-oh-

oh, my! God made manifest in Christ; 

Christ made manifest in the Bride! 

And as God took from the body of 

Adam, the woman, and she fell; then 

God has took from the Body of Christ, 

His flesh, His Body, which is His 

Word, and is bringing a Bride out that 

won't fall by denomination or creed. 

No, sir. But She is coming back with 

the pure, unadulterated Word of God 

being manifested. I hope every man 

that hears this tape, and every 

woman, will understand that. See? 

She is the second Eve, but She is not 

breaking and--and spoiling Her skirts 

of purity and holiness, to Her 

Husband. She'll stay with His Word 

regardless of what anybody says; you 

can have all the ecumenical moves 

you want to, and all the affiliations.” 

[63-0728 Christ Is The Mystery Of God 

Revealed, Jeffersonville IN] 

“When God condescend and 

overshadowed virgin Mary, He was a 

Life. And a Life overshadowed and 

created a blood cell around Itself. 

Anybody knows now that the blood 

cell comes from what? The male. Is 

that right? The life lays in the blood 

cell, and the blood cell is coming from 

the male, not the female. There's 

where the life is, is in the male sperm. 

Notice. Then God Himself come into 

http://www.lwbcast.org/
http://www.lwbcast.org/
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the womb of virgin Mary and wrapped 

Hisself in a created blood cell. 

Hallelujah. That's the reason we have 

Eternal Life. Then when that blood 

cell, because of sin, was pierced with a 

sword yonder, and broke, it freed God 

yonder. And He broke open the blood 

cell, and washed us, and brought us 

into Himself by the Holy Spirit. There 

you are. And now we are sons of God, 

part of God. Deity Itself lives in every 

believer. Every man that's borned of 

the Spirit of God is a part of God. No 

wonder he believes in the 

supernatural. No wonder he can 

believe in anything. Why is it? In him 

is a portion of God, wrapped up in 

that mortal body there, where there's 

sin and everything else, has created 

this body. But down in there, some 

work of God alone in regeneration has 

come down through there by the 

shedding of His own Blood, and taken 

away that blood that was in there, as 

a way, and set it aside, and entered 

into this sinful man, and put in him a 

hope that he'd die for It just as freely 

as he'd stand there. Speak to him. 

Sure, he believes It.” [54-1212 He 

Swore By Himself, Jeffersonville IN] 

How did He? What happened in the 

prefigure now? He opened Adam's side 

and took part of his flesh, which was 

Adam, to make Eve. The Bride has to 

be the Word, for He is the Word. She 

cannot stand on creeds. She cannot 

stand on denomination. She cannot 

stand on good behavior. She has to 

stand alone on the Word, because She 

is part of It. She was taken from 

Christ. See?” [63-0728 Christ Is The 

Mystery Of God Revealed, Jeffersonville 

IN] 

“"Predestinated!" There's the mystery. 

He, before Christ or anything else was 

ever on earth, you see His great 

mystery, that He chose the Bride. 

Knowing Eve would fall, from 

disbelieving the Word, knowing that 

she would fall; but He would choose a 

Bride that would not fall, that would 

hold to that Word regardless of what 

all the rest of the world had to say 

about It. They would hold to that 

Word! They are predestinated to 

stand there, "the adoption of children 

by Jesus Christ," predestinated the 

Church to that great, glorious stand!” 

[63-0728 Christ Is The Mystery Of God 

Revealed, Jeffersonville IN] 

“But let us not forget that in the 

beginning when He smote the side of 

Adam, He took something from his 

side. Now, the smiting of Christ was for 

a cause, that He might take from Him, 

one, to be a family, the Bride; He 

might take Him a Bride. So when His 

Masterpiece was perfected, then He 

had to smite It, to take from Him; not 

another piece, not another creation, 

but of the same creation. My brother, 

don't think bad at this, but think a 

minute. If He took from Him, the 

original creation, to make the Bride for 

Him, He never made another creation. 

He took a part of the original creation. 

Then, if He was the Word, what must 

the Bride be? It's got to be the original 

Word, living God in the Word.” [64-

0705 The Masterpiece, Jeffersonville 

IN] 

Our Bible Study Subject for April 

2015: He Hath Chosen Us In Him 

Before The Foundation Of The World 

Bro. Robert Wilson 
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App Reviews, Guestbook and Testimonybook Excerpts 

 Orlando on Apr 2, 2015 at 7:10 PM - App version 3.3.0  ★★★★★ Perfect And 

the writers of its program are just the same. Perfect! 

 Isidio on Feb 21, 2015 at 11:30 AM - App Version 3.3.0 ★★★★★ (auto 

translated from Portuguese) This application is great  

Featured Questions & Answers 

QUESTION:  

What does “greater works” mean in John 

14:12? 

ANSWER: 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that 

believeth on me, the works that I do shall he 

do also; and greater works than these shall 

he do; because I go unto my Father.” [John 

14:12]  

“The Word is Light when It's vindicated. 

Until the Word, it promised for the day, is a 

vindicated, then it is not Light. It cannot 

be. If God said, "Let there be light," and no 

sun come in existence, there is no sign of 

light. But when God said, "Let there be 

light," and there was light. When God 

promised a Messiah, Messiah come, then His 

Word was fulfilled and He was the Light of 

the hour. When He promised Noah, and He 

promised the others, and on down, they was 

the light of the hour. And there is a Light of 

the hour today, that's Jesus Christ in the 

power of His resurrection, His Word that's 

promised for this day. "The works that I do, 

shall you also; greater than this shall you 

do, for I go to the Father." Greater works, 

greater things than He did? Do you believe 

it? [Congregation says, "Amen."--Ed.] I 

believe it. It seems humble. It seems like it 

goes over the top of people's head. Look 

when He was here on earth, how could you 

do "greater" works? I've translated that, 

many times, "more," but the same thing. 

"Greater," He said in Saint John 14:12, 

"greater works than this shall you do."” [64-

0119 Shalom, Phoenix, AZ]  

 “Now just before we start the prayer line, 

might be somebody here has never been here 

before. I don't know who you are, but God 

knows you. If I have told the Truth, let God 

identify it, whether it's the Truth or not, 

that's the proof of it. If He has raised from 

the dead, He is the same yesterday, today, 

and forever. He said in John 14:12, "He that 

believeth," not he that maketh believe. "He 

that believeth in Me, the works that I do 

shall he do also." Is that right? Someone 

said, "'Greater shall ye do.'" That's right. 

Said, "Well, we preach the Gospel, that's 

greater." Just do the things He done, that'll 

prove it to me, see, then we'll talk about the 

greater. I can show you the greater things 

He is doing now than He did when He was 

on earth, and that's not just preaching the 

Gospel, either; that's in signs and miracles. 

Not time for it. Just believe. And may the 

God of Heaven, Who raised up Jesus Christ 

from the dead, and has presented Him here 

alive, to us, after two thousand years, 

identify this Message, that It's correct. The 

Token has got to be applied.” [64-0308, The 

Token, Dallas, TX]  

“God, tearing loose, oh, yeah, cutting apart, 

separating Himself, dividing Himself. He 

did the same thing on the Day of Pentecost, 

when the Holy Ghost come down. That 

Pillar of Fire come down, that followed 

Israel, we all know that was the Logos, that 

was Christ. And when It come down, on the 

Day of Pentecost, what did It do? It divided 

Itself, and tongues of Fire set upon each one 

of them. God dividing Himself among the 

people. Oh, brother, you can't be undivided, 

with the same Spirit that was in Christ. "He 

that believeth on Me, the works that I do 

shall he do also. Greater than this, or more 

than this," the right translation "for I go 

unto the Father. Yet, a little while and the 

world seeth Me no more, yet you'll see Me, 

for I," personal pronoun, "I'll be with you, 

even in you, at the end time, the 

consummation." He promised to do it. The 

Seed of Abraham, He is here now.” [64-

0402 Jehovah Jireh 1, Louisville, MS]  

“Now, on the day of Pentecost It come 

down, that Pillar of Fire, and broke apart 

like that, and tongues of fire set upon each 

of them, not their tongues, but tongues of 

fire set upon each of them, a elected, 

selected group, identified by this Pillar of 

Fire, showing that God had separated 

Himself into man. Do you get it? God, the 

Logos, separating Himself into men; God, 

not in one person, He's in His Church 

universal. That's the reason Jesus said, "The 

works that I do shall you also, more..." Now, 

I know the King James says, "greater," but 

the right translation there is "more than this 

shall you do." God was bottled and confined 

in one Man, Jesus Christ. But now He's 

bottled and confined in the whole universal 

Church of the living God. Right now, while 

God is here speaking with us in our hearts, 

He's in Africa; He's in Asia; He's in Europe; 

He's in England. Wherever believers are 

gathered together, there He is in the midst 

of them.” [64-0823E Questions And Answers 

2, Jeffersonville, IN] 

Bible References: John 14:12; 15:5  

The rest of this answer is available at: 

http://www.lwbcast.org/LWBNewsletter 

 [Answer prepared by Brother Ken Andes, 

Minister, Lynden, Washington, USA] 

---- Original Message ---- 

From: CKR  

Date: Thu, Mar 5, 2015 at 10:12 PM 

Subject: Re: 'The Kingdom of God is Not in Word, but in Power' - LWB March 

2015 Newsletter 

To: LWB Admin <thevoice1017@lwbcast.org> 

 

Dear Brother, 

Thank you very much for these wonderful emails of quotes of our prophet.  It is 

very wonderful to read and see what he taught on these things.  I love your 

website.  I go to healing on www.livingwordbroadcast.org and I have recently been 

listening to healing lines all night.  I was healed on my right side. 

 

I am not sure what it was but it would hurt less and then more. It was in the area 

of the gallbladder.  It popped when it broke just like when I was healed of cancer 

on my arm that I had let stay there too long.  That demon of melanoma popped 

when God healed it.  It felt like thousands of rubber bands tightly wrapped and 

then they broke free. 

God bless you for all you do for the Bride of the Lord Jesus Christ, 

 

Your brother in this great powerful Word that is changing us into his image, 

 

Bro. Chris 
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